
FIGHTING for life.
neii. Cnrr Is Alive with Most

of His Hrnvo Com-
mand.

mj 0y Were Surrounded at Cibi-
cu, and Fought Three

Hours.

Capt. Hentig Was Killed, Through
Treachery, Which Started

the Battle.

Seven Soldiers were Killed in
the Regular Engage-

ment.

The Dead Were Buried Inside Ihe Tenl
of Gen. Carr, and the Retreat

Was Begun.

yurt Apache K-aclicil In Safety, but
Immediately Beleaguered by

the Indians.

i Battle of Two Hours at Apaobo on tho
Ist of Boptembar—Tho Fort Still

Sold,

fco. Carr’s Detailed Report of the Outbreak of
Ihe Redskins, nnd ills Battle and

Retreat.

OEN. CATWVS DISPATCH.
recital op the affair.

, San Francisco, Sept, a.—Tho following

tiubeen received at military headquarters:
FoktApacih:, Sept.3—B:Bo p. in.—To the

AdjiUanl-Oeneral, Whipple Barrack*, Art-
2«ia: Pursuant to orders from thecom-
manding General. dated Aug. 80, to arrest
the Indian doctor, Nockay-Delkllnnc, ns
soon as practicable, and a formal request
from the Agent dated the Htli to arrest or
killhliu,orbotlu'lllrst hoped to nrrcsthlm
ffben ho came to hold hts dances and Incan-
tattoos here, but ho did notkeep his appoint-
ment. ’

1then sentanIndian scout with a message
that I wanted to see him Sunday, Aug. 38.

' I received an evasive answer from idm,
lad the next day marched with Troops D
mdK, Sixth Cavalry, and Company A, la*
dlan Scouts, the command numbering six
officers and seventy-nine soldiers,and twenty-
three Indian scouts.
, I readied his village on the 30th and at-

tested Uiomedlcluo man.
lie professed onllro willingness to como

with me, and said lie wouldnot try to escape,
and there wouldbo no attempt at rescue;but
is we were making camp our own scouts and
many other Indians opened fire upon us,
killed Capt llcntlg first, andjran off the ani-
mals, already turned out to graze.

The medicine man was killed ns soon as
they commenced firing, and wo drove them
off after a severe fight, in which we lost
Capl. Ilentlg(shot In tbo backlby our Indian
ecoutsas ho turned toget his gun), .four pri-
vates killed, one Sergeant and threeprivates
Wounded, two mortally.

After burying the dead, I returned as
Vapidly as practicable, arriving on the Slst.

Some of the Indianshad preceded us, and
liad killed eight men on theroad to Thomas.

Thenext morning they made n demonstra-
tionagainst thispost, and attacked In the

afternoon, but were repulsed.
Our total loss Is: Kllled-Capt E. 0.

plenllg, I‘Sixth Cavolry; seven privates of
TroopD, Sixth Cavolry, andono private of
■TroopE, Sixth Cavalry; two privates of
(Company D, Twelfth Infantry,

i Wounded—First Lleut.C. Q. Gordon,Bhth Cavalry, in the log; one Ser-
'fwut of Troop E, and one private of Troop
Q>; forty-flvo horses and ten mules killed,
founded, andmissing.
I the command behaved with the utmost
Wolness and gallantry, and encountereddanger,hardship, and fatigue with the great-
ttUliwrtulness,In spite of the sudden and
most traitorous nature of the attack, In the
jaldstofcamp officers. Tho soldiers sprang
to theirarms and defeated tho plan of massa-
***• and subsequently held their post, andare

fur further service.
I Werequire fifty-nine horses and ten pack-
jsmles, Theofficers hero are:
. *N-Cochrane, Twelfth Infantry.(Capt. B. MacGownn, commanding Company
P. Twelfth Infantry,
r*toJ*Ue«tC, G.Gordon, Sixth Cavalry,
™ Quartermaster, wounded.
| William Stanton, commanding Troop E,"uomoved forward with skirmishers, andos handsomely cleared the savages out ofbushy bottoms close to thecamp,
to. .1/"Carter, lleglmental Quartermaster,Cavalry, Adjutant, and commandingf'wpl)after ILeutlg,* death,
tv- Thomas Cruse, commanding
iiwfu liulhm Scouts, and afterwards
Battle! Cavalry,ou the march and
':. A"l'taut-Surgc(m George McCreary, U. 8.
t,' ’’ 1’ skillfully performing hisj™"11 (lullea. used a carbine effectively.JJT'e ™. Clark M. Carr, accom-
iun.«/® xpeawio,*» deserves tohavo

menllonoil in this dispatch.
Lilians hero who aro

*cj r-iii* ,111110 defense ot the post,'aud I«nilonuijc suefi as require It. h
a, htoui lptlßo,lßrfl * ‘wo of whom be-

bfavely n^?, N, 'ltll Cuv,llry
* Tlioy fought

»«<*» be narUoneU.
rCCOUII,, U““ thelror'

MM J1-from you Inter
retur“' Uiencame

1hand. “h which arc tho latest now
I, nail,ns have beouCuolS*;' 8 »l* inomhs.

f c 'Srt‘
“ly “ »».»>»»Plilpp,

There b„°Y’ Culle". was killed,
®» fortuZhem 0l,ly;1 ,ow Indiana around„While Isniimin. L ,A '“'’ Commanding.
ifM. l

'”atll bf treachery of"»■ I ,n, rck,l™,i ,
luon 'vl '" fol‘ witli““"“Uacre of n

,o,re|iurt «>« Urn story otof Carr’s command Is not true.McDu'vni.l, Major-General,

i ’32 m-™
IT liiwis.I „ op ™B vmuT.

. Tcciox AllTt ’** *?W“W. TrUmiu,
followIni iticS|Pr 5-~' i'hi! hue««» 1 pmup Til Jiuaa!“

' sutl * Calvary, with tltlrty-

three moti ns escort, reached hero 'Horn
Apncho lost evening, about 7 p. m., with a
dispatch. Thefollowing from Wllllo Jinnies,
tho operator there, can bn rolled on, there
being no material difference between this
and Uio official report:

Camp Thomas, Sent. n.—Llout. Stanton,
of thoSixth Cavalry, with thirty-three men
ns an escort, reached hero frdm Camp
Apncho last evening about 7 o’clock, with u
dispatch,ns follows:

Four Apache, Sept. l.—Clon. Cnrr,
Colonel of thoSixth Cavalry, left hero Aug.
JJW, with troops I>and K of tho Sixth Cavalry
undacompnny of Indian scouts—losmen and
six officers—lntending to arrest Apache
medicine-men who had been endeavoring(»

get tho Indians tofaenk but.
Hn reached Cihlcti Creek, forty-five mites

west of here, at :i p. in. on tho noth.
THEY POUND six IIUNIHtED INDIANS

camped there, and arrested the medicine-
men without resistance. The command then
wont a low miles from tho main Indian vil-
lage and ramped, ami the pack-train was un-
loaded. when the Indians begun arriving
from every point, but keeping along a range
of bluffs sotne .'WO yards off.

SOME OP THE INDIAN SCOUTS
having at lids time left their owncamp and
corn© Into Iho camp, Capt. licnllg ordered
them to leave.

Whiledoing so. an Indian turned and Jired,
amt killed Capt. Hentig Instantly.

The fight then became general.
THE TItOOPS PointKl) A KKIKMISII LINE,driving tho Indians back some distance.
Theherders werekilled by the first volley

end the herd stampeded.
Tholight began at 4 o'clock, amt lasted

nearly three hours, until darkness, when the
Indians drew off towards lliolr own camp.

Ills impossible to tell how many hostlleswere killed.
A COl!H(UI.

was held, and it was decided that It was Im-
possible to hold the position against such a
large force.

There was hut one way out of tho camp
—through Bad CaFiau.

The herd was rounded up,and It was found
that D troop hud lost thlrty-threo horses, E
troop eight, tho pack-train seven mules, and
several badly shot.

They hastily gathered up tbo dead, and
found
SEVEN MEN AND CAPT. HENTIG KILLED.
They burled tnom Insldo a (cut of Carr’s,
which, with everythingbut the saddles and
ammunition, was left on tho Held as a blind
to cover thoretreat.

Three badly wounded soldiers were placed
onhorses.

At ll o’clock the command started in Uio
retreat for this post.

ONE OP THK WOUNDED MEN DIED
at 4 tbo next morning

The Indians did not follow, evidently
thinking them still at Ciblcu.

Gen. Carr made a forced march, not stop-
ping anywhere

UNTIL IIP. REACHED TUP. POST
at 4p. in. on the 3ist.

The troops were badly used up with hun-
gerand fatigue.

The hostilcs are swarming through the
country, and come within u mile of this
post.

Tills morning they burned several build-
ings, stampeded a largo herd of cattle, and
then drew ott to tbo mountains.

Courierswho started out wore killed with-
in twenty miles of here, nlso several more
out onescort duty, besides four citizens.

Tills is reported by a friendly Indian spy.
TUP. MOIUION SKTTI.KH9

north of us must bo suffering heavily.
Wo can do nothing but hold the post until

reinforcementsreach us.
TheIndians cut the telegraph lines every

few miles.
LATER.

At 3 o’clock the Indians began firing into
a party ut the graveyard burying the dead
and drove them into the post.

They then fired into tbo post from the
bluffs from every side.

Tho troops formed a skirmish-lino around
the entire camp, keeping them out of tbo
post.

Thefight lasted until dark, when the In-
dians drew off.

CAPT. GORDON,
successor to Capt. llcntlg, was wounded Intbo leg. There were noother casualties.

Firing during the firsthour was veryheavy
from the hostilcs.

We believewo con keep them out of the
post, hut no more.

STILT. LA-TF.R.
FortApacue, Sept. 3—lo a. m.—Wo still

hold tho fort.
Thefight yesterday was very warm for

about two hours. /

We have sent messages by couriers Cor-
poral Wngnor on tho night of tho 13th and
Private Welsh at 4 o’clock a. m. on UioSlat;
nlso, by Owens, mall carrier, at noon ou the
81st.

Welsh Is the only one who lias reached
Thomas.

Ho started onhis return on the morning ol
Sept. 1. and has notbeen heard from since.

Following Is
THE I.TST OF KILLED?

Capt. O. G. Ilentlg, Sixth Cavalry,
Private Saurdaggcr,
Private Sullivan,
Private MUIor,
Private Livingston,
Private Bird,
Private Faran,
All of Company D, Sixth Cavalry.

WOUNDED.
Lieut 0. G. Gordon, Sixth Cavalry, in

Uie log, but not serious.
Sergt. T. MacDonald, Company B, Sixth

Cavalry, right leg, badly. .

STILL LATER. »

Apache, Sept, B—o p, m.—Nobles and Col-
ville were driven back last night while try-
ing toget through to Thomas.

Stanton’scompany is to try It tonight.
Everything (s quiet, awaiting reinforce-

ments.
Four companies ot tho Sixth Cavolry nro

on rooto. Throo ot thorn must have readmit
tlioro by this tlmo.

POPE’S DISPATCH*
THE HOOD NEWS.

At arather latehour lastcvoulng the cheer-
ing news reached military headquarters that
tho massacre at Apache, Arizona, had been
grossly exaggerated by tho Indians whobrought the firstnews to Gen. WilcoxatFort
Thomas. The cheering nows rapidly spread
among thestaff ofllcurs, and a bettor fooling
incceodod to tho general gloom caused by
Die earlier tUspatcltps. The ofllclal news
came through tion. Pope, tho tele-
graph lines having apparently been re-
paired eastward from Fort'Apache. Tho
differencesof a few hours only elapsedbe-
tween the good nows and the dispatch from
Gen. McDowell saying that all communica-
tion had been cutoff. Theiuportwas generally
credited, us it Is generallyunderstood that tho
most friendlyof Indians are prone to exag-
gerate the successes ot their tribe. The dis-
patch referred to does not stateexplicitly
that Gen. Carr Is safe, and it Is believed that
he |s In a tight position

.IVKHLSD TUB LOO mm 07 FOUT-APACHE.
Cob Volkuiar, the Acting Assistant Adju-
tant-General, received tbe following at 0
o’clocklast night:

Santa Fx, N.M., Sopl.o.—A dispatch this mo-
ment received from Ouu. Wilcox states that
couriers Just in from Fort Apache soy that Gen.
Carr’s command were Jumped on by*lndlans
and bis own Indian scouts. CapU llontlg and
too menwere killed. Col. Bradley moves out
from Fart Wingate with -throe Infantry and two
cavalry companies toward Apacbo torelievo the
post.
1 AM SBNUIKO IXPAXTItY AS PAST AS l*OS-

fllUl.K
by rail to Wingate for Bradley. Oen, Slacken-
ale Is on route here, having marched ibis morn-
ing from Unoompabgre for Gunnison,

SO miles, where ho will take (ho
cars tortbls placo fully equipped for too flol.l.
Two companies of cavalry marched today from
Port Cummings toFort Ilnyard, whofo there arc
now two companies, and tho whole force will
move towards Apache If thn nows continues
bad. I have not yet ordered infantry fromUncompohro to avoid crowding more from
f.cavonworth, A day or two willenable ns to
boo more clearly whether It is necessary. Thetelegraphs and pos's from private sources arc,
os usual, so sensational that 1 cannot relyupon
■anything not official. Neither time nor troops
will bo spared. All Is quietIn this department.

John Pore, Itrovot Major-General.

M’UOWEIjT/S dispatch.
RKINALEI) JIY STANTON.

Washington, I). C., Sept, s.—Tho follow-
ing hasbeen received at tho Adjutant-Gen-
eral's office:

“City of Sax Francisco, Sopt. r,.—Tothr.
A(IJnlanl-Ucncrnl of the VnttrA Shttes
Artny, Wanhlnyton: Tho following Ims
)nst been received from llaksull, aide-de-
camp:

“Lieut. Stanton Is on tbo other side of tho
river, crossing with Company K, Sixth Cav-
alry, Ho calls across that Capt. Hentig nndseven men are killed, and that Ideal. Cordon
was wounded in un attack on the post. Tliu
men arcchcorlng in the quarters. Will give
you more In un hour.”

Lieut. Stanton ami tho Company referred
to are of tbo command heretofore reported
massacred under Carr.

McDowell. Major-General,

HARDY HOPES.
AT WASHINGTON.

DUpateh to The Chicago TrihunA
Washington, 1). C., Soph r».—The small

stir which tho reported massacre of Carr’s
command makes Isan illustration of the all-
absorbing interest in tho President's con-
dition. A dispatch was received by Secre-
tary Kirkwood this morning from on In-
spector at San Carlos Agency, dated Sept, a,which gave reports of a fight between Carr’s
troopsand a body of Indians, in which the
former were said tohave been worsted. Tho
Secretary telegraphed to tho Inspector to-
day for particulars, ana expects an
answer tonight or tomorrow. Commissioner
Price says ho hopes, from tho silence, of
Agent Tiffany, whose duty It would be to
promptly report such a disturbance, thatit Is
untrue or greatly exaggerated. It is gener-
ally believed, however, that the reports
brought in by the Indians are correct.. A
letter receivedhere from an army officer to-
day, dated at tho scene of tho massacre tho
day before, shows that the attack was ex-
pected, and that tho worstwas feared.

pleasant norms.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept, f».—The latest

advices throw a doubt on the report of Uio
general massacre of Carr’s command. It
Is now reported that Limits. Cruse and
Stanton, and probably oUior officers, suc-
ceeded in effecting Uiolr escape, and Umtonly
Copt, llcntlg and sumo dozen enlisted men
were killed. No particulars yet.

NEW NEWS AT CHICAGO.
The only nows received at military head-

quarters yesterday relative to tbo Indian
outbreak lu Arizona was a dispatch from
Gen. McDowell stating that no communica-
tion had yet been had with Fort Apache,and
It was impossible to say whoUior tbo post
had been captured or not.

TIFFANY’S DISPATCH.
conuonouATouY.

Washington, D. C., Sept. s.—Tho follow-
ing has Just beenreceived:

“San CarlosAgency, Sept. 4.—Commis-
sioner of Indian - Affairs, Washlnuton:
iteports have como In that tho affair at
Clbicu was - not so bad as reported. Capt.
Ilentlg, of tho Sixth Cavalry, and ten men
werekilled. The Indian losses weru large.
Col. Carr and the others reported kilted were
notkilled. I am cooperating with tho mili-
tary. lam fully prepared by my scouts and
employes. My Agency is in no danger.
Can stand oilall tbo hostilcs, and will.

“Tiffany, Agent”

ST. IiOUIS.
GEN. CARR’S FAMILY,

St. Louts, Mo., Sect. s.—Cnpt JohnMa-
guire, of this city, fatherof Mrs. Carr, the
wife of Gon. Carr, reported killed at Cutup
Apache, Arizona, has received no Intelli-
gence from the scene of tho massacre, but as
his daughterwns n great favorltwith tho In-
dians lie has strong hope that site has not
been killed. Thoson, Clark Carr, was a lad
of 15 years, and was spending Ills summer
vacation with Ids parents, liehad been at-
tending school at Garden City, near Now
York, and was to go to Europe this fall to
ilnlsh h!s education,

Airs. Clark, a guest of Airs. Carr, and a spe-
cial correspondent ot tho (Hobo-Democrat,
and severalother ladles, were at Fort Apache
when It was attacked, but fromtbo fact that
tiieassault was ropulscd It is believed none
of themwere killed. . 1

THE APACHES.
‘THEIR NUUUKU AND CHARACTER.
Spreial DUpottfv to 37m CWeooo Tribune,

Omaha, Neb., Sept. s.—Llout.-Col. Uoynl,
Inspector General of this Department, says
tbo outlook with the Apaches Is bad, ns they
are very bravo and cunning, and can endure
great hardships. The White Mountain In-
dians Inhabit analmost Inaccessible country,
andean live on game and tho mescal plant,
both of which are very abundant. There
are nearly 1,600warriors among tho Whlto
AlonnUiln Apaches, who compose about one-
tldrd of the tribe, the rest of which are
peaceable, but who no doubtwill sympathize
with and aid their relatives. Gen. Crook
subdued most of thoseIndians In 1872, while
he commandedtho Department of Arizona.
I’ledrowas then peaceable, and was Chief of-
the entire Apaoho tribe.

ORCHESTRA "’CONCERTS.
OpteUtl itltpaUh to Th» Chicago 3W>uiu.

Boston, Sept. 6.—Tho sale of tickets to tho
series of orchestral concerts which are tobo
given In this city tbls winter began today.,
Thoro will bo twenty concerts on successive
Saturday evenings. They are to bo provided
forby tho liberality of Mr. U. L. Hlgginaou, a
wealthy Boston gentleman, who bus sinned tho
project us a purely benevolent project, in tbo
Interest of art. He agrees to be responsible fur
tho entire expense, and bis Idea Is to furnlsb
flrst-olasa orchestral concerts In every way ns
lino us cun bo given. George Horsebol will
bo tbo loader. Tbo price of general
admission to tbo ball Is only 35 cents and season
tickets wltb reserved seats nro (5 and $lO. Many
people waited In line In front of tbo box-oiMco
alllastnlgbC. Tbotale began at 6 ibis moralug
and SIO,OOO wortb of tickets were sold. Mr. Hlg-
ginson’s outlay will bo from $13,000 to $30,000
beyond tbo largest possible receipts from tick*
ots. i ___

’' -<«v*
Lieut. Vllppor.
JiltptiUh to VlHelHHtttl Oaxttl*.The attorney for Lieut. Flipper bus writtena letter to a prominent official heroregarding

tbo oirounuuncoa which led to* tbo
arrest and Imprisonment at Fort Uavis,
Tex. Tbo attorney virtually concedes thatLieut. Flipper was short about Si,UW la bis
cash when ordered to make tbe transfer of
bis commissary accounts to bis successor. Of
this amount SLBUO in stocks was found on bisservant girl,and tbe balance bus since been
made goodby contributions by some citizens of
Fort uavis. Col.Bbaftur, commanding Flipper'sregiment; contributed SIOO.Feuding tbo time .consumed In raising tbo
moneyFlipper was coutlncd In a coll, and keptolqsely guarded, but on paymentof tbo money
bo was released from durdneo vile, and placedunder ordinary arrest.

An attempthas boon made to enlist In Flip-
per s behalf the tuUuence of leading coloredmenbore, the argument usod being that Flipper
Is tho vlotlm of ‘ a conspiracy to guthim out of tho army. Tbo facts,however, are far from sustaining any
such presumption. On tbe coutrury, tboevidence at baud is so strong as to leave butlit-tle doubt of Flipper’s guilt. Among the lendiugcolored tneu luo sentiment Is cue of bitterIndignationagainst Flipper, and if tbo court-martial, before which be will lie tried, Impose avigorous sentence no effort will be made on
their part to mitigate the puuUhaieut,
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NEW YORK.
The Democratic State Committee

to Moot in Council To-
morrow.

Probability of. a Big Bow If
Tammany Should Be

Ignored.

Tammany and Irving Hall to Join in
Opposing the Committee of

One Hundred.

Tho Manager of the Cornell Crew
Tells the Story of SliinkeVs

Perfidy.

An Outside Demand Sots the
Laid mid Pork Markets

Dooming*

Interest in the Hcamenical Council of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at

London.

THE DEMOCRATS.
THE STATE COMMITTER TO MEE T TOMOUUOW.

Special DUpateh to Tht Chicago Tribune.
NKwYuuK.Svpl.fi.-On Wednesday next

tho Democratic Slate Committee meets at the
•St. .James Hotel In thin city. Intlnmlluns
have been thrown out in certain quarters
that mi attempt may be made at the coming
meeting to exclude certain members or tho
State Committee from active yarlkliuutou In
Its proceedings. Kelly baa been quick to
discover this drift in tho sentiment of tho
party, and with his usual boldness humects
them with threats and deliance. In bis
speech to the Tammany (leneral Committee
on Friday night last ho said: “Wo Intend
when tho convention meets to go there
ns tiro representatives of the Democratic
party. Wo am gofcg there, with proper cre-
dentials, ami lei me seeany Democratic Con-
vention that will daw to
ionoui: mi: hkpiiksrntativks op tam-

MAKV HAM-”
The feeling need not necessarily manifest

Itself in any violent outbreakat the commit-
tee meeting, and It probably will not, unless
an attempt is made to exclude tho live mem-
bers at large from active participation In Us
proceedings. Some of the more bitter oppo-
nents of Tammany nowclaim that these five
members were never Intended to be
n permanent part of the committee}
that they were appointed only for the
Presidential campaign; that they ore ex*
officio members merely, and were Intended
only as a consulting body for campaign pur-
poses. luanswer to tills the Tammany men
point to a precedent occurring in 1873. when
SamuelTllden and several others wore
added to tho regular number of tho State
Committee under the title of “Members at
large," and when Tllden was made perma-
nent Chairman of tho committee. JJcsides,
they urge they were appointed by tho same
authority as theother moinbeis of tho com-
mittee; their term of office was not re-
stricted in any way, ami
THKY HAVH TUB HAMB APSOI.UTB ItIOIITS
uml for tho same period that belongs toevery
member of Uie committee. The weight .of
the argument wouldappear to bo with the
live extra members, and ns the business to be
transactedat tho coming meeting of the State
Committee Is comparatively unimportant,
and as Utoy are In a small minority and could
be easily outvotedon any objectionable prop-
osition they might offer, there would seem
to bo no pressing reason why they should bo
excluded; and yet, If Uie anti-Tammany
men see lit to begin tho light against
tho “Doss" at the meeting of tho
State Committee, they have Uie power
to do so, with tho certainty of winning.
Fully Ihroo-fourlhs of the Stale Committee
belong to the TiUleii wing of the party. Tho
Chairman, L. li. Faulkner, of Livingston,
has long heuu a steadfast disciple of Tllden.
The new Democratic organization known as
tho Committee of One Hundred Is repre-
sented on tho committee by four members,
and

TUB HIVING HALL OUO ANIZATION
Is represented by three members. Tammany,
under Its present rule, is not known to have
any zealous friends in the committee, except
the live members ut large, although
should an attempt bo mado to ex-
clude her from the committee she would
doubtless bo able to rally some votes in op-
position to It besides her own. There ap-
pears to be a general agreement among tho
leading Democrats of nil factions us to ilia
Since for holding the State Convention. Al-
any Is named by nearly all who have ex-

pressed their views on Use subject ns thobest place. In viewof jUm fact Unit the Sara-
toga hotels will ho closed when tho conven-
tion Is hold, and of tho additional fact that
tho WlollngOpera-House In Syracuse, where
so many conventions have been held, Is no
longer lu existence. Ah to
TIIR TIMK OK IIOI.DINO TUB CONVENTION,

thereis more dllTorence of opinion, although
a largo majority of tho Democrats appear to
favor tho Invariable custom of Into years of
waiting till tho Uepublieana have hold their
convention. While a great ileal of anxiety
Is manifested among the Democrats of nil
factions ns to the result of their next State
Convention and what new competitions and
trials it Is to bring forth for tho party, there
is no doubt Uiat unelTort is to bo made to put
a (Inal uuiotusupoiiTummany Hall and toig-noreull “Halls” inUiofulurerepresentations
of the party In this city. Tho Committee of
OneHundred, whose organization claims to
be based on Uio free, untrnmmeled vote of
the entire party, Will doubtless present itself
to tho next titato Conventionand demand ad-
mission for its delegates, to the exclusion of
all oUiors, as being
TUB ONLY TIIUB 11BPUK8ENTAT1VBS OF TUB

DEMOCUACV
of the metropolis. In opposition to this de-
mand will eoiuoirving-Ilall with Uh seventy*
deelegutes and Tmmuauy-llall with its sev-
enty-two more, making nlleather UlH.delu-
Sites clamoring foradmission to the enliven-m from this city. However anxious the
country members may he to bo rid of Uio
everlasting quarrels of Uiose rival halls from
New York, he will bo likely to hesitate bo*tore ho rejects the dolomites from Die two
halls who nave so often shown their muscle
and lung power to the tenor of Democratic
conventions, and admit in theirplaces the
delegates from a now and unknown organi-
zation calling Itself theCommittee of One
Hundred, oven tlihngh it docs not come like
its predecessors cursed with Um name of a
“IlttH.” The desire for“harmony” In the
party and the hope of winning theelection
will probably outweigh oil other considera-
tions with a majority of the convention, ana
A COMI’HOMISE WIU. HOST LIICEUV UK EK-

KECTKD,
by which all of the three organizations willbe admitted, cadi being allowed one dele-
gate, Instead of three, from each Assembly
district. Irving Hull will Join with Tam-
many in opposing the pretensions and resist-
ing the claims of the Committee of OneHundred, and. unless the rural delegates
come prepared for a general row, and arewitting to take the bull by the horns andsettle the dUllcuity for all time on thebasis of the claims of tho One
Hundred, tho uuarrel will againbe tided over by a compromise, and
loft to bo renewed at tho next succeeding
State Convention. Should tho trouble ho
settled in this way, as is most likely, tho
Tummanyuiul anll-Tlldeu wiugsof the party
will bo given two places on tbu Slate ticket—-
the Secretary of Slate, which is likely to go
to William Purcell, of Hochcster. and the.Justiceship of the Courtof Appeals, which-
will go toeither William C. Huger, of Onon-
daga, or to ex-Sonutor Uradley, of Steuben.
Daniel J.Lockwood, of llutfalo, is booked
with reasonable certainty, for the olUce ofAttorney-General, and

HOUATIU SV.YMOUU <lll.
is sure of a renomluation to tho Surveyor-
ship uuaccount of hU name, us every Demo-
crat votes fur him under the impression that

Jiclsa son of cx-(lov. Seymour. For Con-troller It Is thought hyn good many thatTlldmi will insist upon Andrew It. Green,and, If lie docs, Green will doubtless get thonomination, if not, George W. Schuyler, ofTompkins, Is the lending candidate. Fur
Stale Treasurerthere arc a number of aspir-
ing candidates, the most persevering' ami
popular of whom appears to he Will-iam 11. Cutlln, of Westchester. Solomon
Selicn, of Buffalo, wants- to go on tho
(leketngaln for this office, hut Ihiffalo can
have but one. and Lockwood will crowd
Solicit out. i£x-Scimtor .Jones, of Ulster,
would also like it, ami may

IIEGOME A LEADING CANDIDATE.
So also for the office of Secretary of State
themarc many aspirants, among whom arcex-CongresHtimn George M. Beebe, of Sulli-van; ex-CongresMimm Reeves, of Queens;nnd ex-Senator Hughes, of Washington. Aleading competitor for the Court of Appeals
against linger Is ex-Attorney-Gemmil
Schoonumker, of Ulster. A great.,many Democrats are In favor of nomi-nating an entirely new ticket, or rather
a ticket of new men who have not been Iden-tified with the past quarrels of the factions,.lohu Kelly is said to favor tills policy in the
Interest of what he ealls harmony, lie
thinks this would he u hotter way than to trto bargain off the places between the two
factions, and that It would he more likely to
draw out a full vote for tho ticket.

THE COUNKJVL chew.
WHAT .MIL CHASE MANAGED, SAYS

AIIUHT SIIINKEL.
Special DUpateh to The VMcaon Tribune,

New York, Sept. s.—Tim National Line
.steamer Spain brought to this city last night
three membersof the Cornell boat crew. As
soon as they got hero they were met at
quarantine by iricnds nnd telegrams re-
questing them to say nothing about the re-
cent Vienna race In which the man Shinkel
Is charged with foul play. Mr. Chase, how-
ever, who went nut us manager of the crew,
says: “We mnv believe that the whole se-
ries of defeats wo met with arose from Shin-
kel’s ladles. Ills nomind has been dastard-
ly from beginning to end, if we may
Judge of his proceedings In London, at
Uio beginning of tho trip, and by what took
place in Vienna. To come right lo the gist
of the whole business, you will, of course,
want to know upon what evidence we iiinxe
this si:iuoi;s chaiujb upon* a comuapk.

The evidence, unfortunately for him, is
overwhelming. It will convince any one.
in Uie first place, we have a number of alll-
dnvlts from persons In Vienna to swear lo a
tact which cannot be explained except by the
theory of Shlnkel's guilt after the dis-
patch from Ithaca. I cannot tell you
what these affidavits charge or by
whom they are made, but It
will all come out. especially in a day or two,
and then the public will be able to Judge bet-
ter than by getting at the matter piecemeal.Wo have one nillduvlt from a member of the
Vicuna Jtowlng Association who swears thathelms positive evidence that .Shinkel wasDrilled, and that If necessary he will give thonames of tho persons who bribed him. Wofound out, among other things, that Shinkel.who had no moneyto speak of, certainly notS3OO. bought a draft for Sl.ooy upon Sow
York two days after mo Vienna race.

WHKUF. mn THAT MUSKY f;«MF FltOM?
So far ns we can had out, he received S7.V)
from tho Vienna sharpers who bet their
money against us, and he, also made .some
money directly out of the crew by betting
against fIOO llorlns (8300) which we put on
Uie Yieiing race, fully belktvlng that we
could win that race If wo never won a racebefore. Shinkel put lu some money, of
course, with ours, and won buck what he
put in and our money besides. We havecreditableevidence that our bet was taken
up by Shhikcl’s agent at Vienna. The
strongest proof of all to my mind Is the fact
that Shinkel, when charged with betrayinghis crew, had nota word of excusfe to say.
We got him Into a room when nil these ru-mors and accusations were brought to us.
and, after locking tho door, so Uiat ho could
notbuck out,

WK CHAHGKD HIM WITH I'EItKIDV
All he did was to express amazement thatmen could be found bad enough to Invent
such calumnies, and that we should put
any faith in them. Hu would
not disprove any .of Uie charges
or meet any of bis accusers. Tho whole
matter was so disgraceful and disheartened
us so completely that wo did not rare to push
tho matter ns far as we might have dune.
To pommel would have only created newscandal and done no good. Wo kicked himout of the craw, and got all tho facts in order
to present Uiom to the public at home.Shinkel Is in London, and I suppose will
crawl home sooner or later, waiting perhaps
lore while In the hope that'the storm mayblow over.

HIS ItECBITIO.V IJf ITHACA
would bo u warm one ut present, 1 imagine.In addition to tho draft of SI,OOO which
Shlnkel bought in Vienna, lie purchasedwhile Uusre u diamond ring for a young girl
to whom ho Is enquired, paying t'.WO Tor it.Now, young men in Ithaca beginning Hie on
a salary of $lO a week arc not likely to spend
so much moneyupon rings. unless they havesome other means of getting money beside
their salary, lie will not bo seen here for
some months, and 1 doubt If ho comes toIthaca ut all. Ho can afford to stay in Lou-
don.”

PRODUCE.
LAUD AND I'OIIK UOOMINO,

flptttut tl» 'll* CVtICUUW TItUUM,

XkwYoiuc, Sept. s.— The lard and pork,
markets were booming thlsjmornlmron an out-
side demand. Wall stiver is now buying for
a further line. Tho largo operators claim it
is alloutside buying that is putting up the
market, and Uiat there is no short interest
outside of tho German andEnglish shippers,
who are covering; hutour belief Is still that
the large packers are largely, short of tho
late months, and are In n pretty tight place,
at nearly twocents under the market today,
and the great strength is due in part to this.
At thoopening wheat was a trifle steadier
than Saturday, hut afterwards eased off two
and one-half cents, and corn and oats sym-
pathized with It, There were good buyers
forcorn on every deal, and no appearance
of a break in it.

METHODISM.
TUB ECUMENICAL COUNCIL AT LONDON.

STfdul IHJUiiclt to 21a Chicago Tribune,
Xuw Yoiik, Sept. s.—On Wednesday the

Ecumenical Council of thoMethodistChureh,
which has caused such groat Interest, will
meet In the City Hoad Chapel, Loudon.
Great preparations have been made to
bring together representatives from Uio
various branches of the denomination, and
it Is probable that delegates from all parts of
tho world will bo present, aggregating 4fti.
Tho council will bo opened with a
sermon by Bishop Simpson, of America,
on Christian unity, which will consume the
largerpart of Uio Hrst day. In many respects
the gathering will resemble Uiat of the Pres-
byterians which was held lu Philadelphia
last year. The council is held with a view
of bringing tho dllfereut branchesof
YltC DENOMINATION INTO CLO9EU ALLI-

ANCE,
wanner fraternity, and fuller cooperation. It
does not contemplate any organic session of
branches now dissociated, nor Is It the ob-
ject to make any doctrinal declara-
tions which will in any way bear
on the faith of any of the
sections of tho Methodist Church.
It will probably devise some way to prevent
tho waste of means which generally followson tho revival occupation of missionary
Helds by two or mure bodies of Christians.
Tho spirit in which the conference is culled
hasa tendency toward missing tho direction
of uulhliug up n purity of faith and energy
in evangelical Helds, and a spirit that willbenelil the world at large. John Wesley,
tho founder of tho religion, will bo eulogized,
and

THE TEACHINGS OK METHODISM
bo made glorious by the assembly. Plans
will also be laid for tho preservation of
Christian fellowship and the extension of
God’scause here below. In preparing the
program the local committee in Lon-
don has avoided such topics and
questions as will tend to mar tho
harmony of the proceedings. No notes of
discord will be struck by any of the speak-
ers. but everything will be In sympathy
with the doctrines of tho Master. It
allows opportunity for comparatively
few of the brethren to bo heard.'
In so largo a body lids is to be expected.-
There will bo a variety of sectionaland annex
meetings, at which everybody Ims the right
of speech. The first day will be consumed’
in tho introductionof thomemheitawl listen-

Ins to Bishop Simpson’s sermon. The see*
ond cloy’* Addresswill be In grateful recog-
nition of the hand of God In tho origin nnd
progress of Methodism, and will be a pain-
staking

Ktll.OOV BPOJT METHODIMI
ns It stands today. Statisticalresults will he
given, and tho purifying and elevating power
of Methodism will be considered, as well ns
Its lulluenco on other bodies. Skep-ticism. Its formation and its injuries
to civilization; the advancement of
Christianity, Sunday-school workers,
nnd other topics of like importancewill form subjects for papers. 'llia great
question for tins council to settle Is as towhether Methodism shall maintain its In-tegrlly In tho face of Uio overwhelming
worldliness nnd iniiuonccof fashionable life
nr whether Its people shall be distinctas of
old nnd marked by their plainness of their
party, nnd tholr energetic and aggressive
evangelism In perpetual protest against the
ways of a wicked world.

QUININE.
mscovisttr op a iuval to it.

Sptttiil IXtiMfefe to nil Chitaoo Trtbun*.
N*i;w Youk, Sept r>.—A leading pharma-

ceutical importer here gives as a reason for
the depredation In theprice of quinine tho
discovery within a comparatively few
months of what mav be called a "bark
bonanza" in the district of Santander,
United Stales of Colombia. Tim Indications
are that certain parties In New York urn
working it with extraordinary results.
Tim substance Is palled “cuorea,” a va-
riety of bark which is copper-colored
(hence its name), and very rich inthe lower alkaloids. Heprosnntativcs of theNew York drug trade were dispatched to ac-quaint their principals with the facts uslearned hy personal observation, nnd accord-ing to authentic reports the precious hark lias
been put In this market by nsinglellnn to tho
extent of Sl.MO.uoo und upwards. The re-
sult is an overstock and a declineIn prices.
Hut It is stated that tho district yielding fids
hark Is limited nnd that thosupplies cannot
bold outbeyond six or nine months longer.

ITEMS.
TEI.EOHAPII LINES TItANfiFEmiKD.

New Voiik, Sept. A—A deed of convoy*
mice was entered today 'conveying all the
telegraph lines, property, and estate former-
ly belonging to the Hankers’ & Brokers'
Telegraph Company between New Yorkand
Washington, it was made by .John 11. Wells
and wife to the Western Union Telegraph
Company for 3120,000.

DKPI.INEH A CIIALT.F.NOK
Howell declines the challenge of Unit. Ho

has already eleven challenges.
THE mtOOKI.VN DEFALCATION.

Thedefalcation in the Brooklyn Board of
Kdueatlon amounts to$2011,000.

HEATH OK A CKNTENAIHAN
Mrs, Margaret Kano died in Williamsburg

today, aged 107.
OAIIFIEI.D IIESOI.UTIONS.

Several Hepubllcan associations tonight
passed resolutions denunciatory of tho at-
tempted assignation of President Ourlleld,and express sympathy for his family, and the
hope that he would recover to resume thofunctions of tho high olllce to which lie hud
been elected.

HOPS MATCHED TO FIOHT.
Louis Kreiger, of Louisville, lias matched

bis dogCrlb fora light with Clio dug Pilot fbr
SI,OOO a side, tho tight to take place at Louis-
ville.

a suspicious nox.
Two strangers boarded tho steamship

Adriatic to-day carrying a small box, which
they left on board. A suspicion that tho box
contained dynamite caused intense excite-
ment.

THE UNEXPECTED,

Accident* of a More or Lcsm Nortons
Character.

Kato Kabclach. U year* old,whoso parents live
at No. 4U West Eighteenth street, was run down
at 5:15 yesterday afternoon, an Ibo earner of
May and Riahtcuntb streets, by n horse and de-
livery wagon driven by Frank Lodcl, of No. 452
Jcdorson street. Tho horse stepped on the
child's face. Indicting what Dr. Copp considers a
very serious wound, which mayresult In tho loss
of one of tho iittlo one’s eyes. Lodcl was ar-
rested and looked up at the West Twelfth Street
Station charged withcriminal carelesuoss.

Au unknown woman about .JWycnrsof ago,
nod apparently of German or Uuhomlan ex-
traction. was run down at» o’clock lastevening
on tho Tblriy-Hftb streetcrosslotrof the Wabash
X rit. Louis Railroad by engine No. 143. and was
severely injured internally and about tho head.
Officer Murphy started with her for tho County
Hospital,but sho died on tho way. The body
was then taken to tho Morgue. Tho deceasedwas clad In upink calico dross, and brown straw
bat.

John Kblpliia, 22 years old, employed in assist-
ingbricklayers ut work upon u new building ut
No. 62Bbolio street, acclUcntslly fell at 1:1)0
yesterday from a sauffoldlug sumo tlftoon feet
above tbo ground, and was badly bruised about
tbo left tblgti and side. He was taken to bis
home, at No. 4C3JoiTorßon street, and was at*
tended by Ur. Morey.

Mrs. Julia Sllcko, nu old ladyof 03years, living
withher familyat No. OS Aberdeen street, was
accidentally ruu down at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon by a bone and buggy owuod and
driven by John Gibson, of No. SO Sholto street.
She was takea homo by the Armory police
patrol, and (llbson was arrested byOlllcer llomi-
bleu. and hold In #fkXt bull to tbo 7|b by .lustleo
Wallace toawait tbo result of tbo Old lady's lu*
juries.

Michael Taylor, a switchman In tbo employ of
the Northwestern Uallroud. while uncoupling
cars lu tbo yard of (be Wisconsin Division ut
about »s:W o'clock last night, was so severely
crushed by tbo bumpersof twoof tbo cars that
bis life is despaired of. Ho was taken to the
company's ollleo at tbo corner of Market and
Klnzlo streets, and attended by Pr. 11. W. ling-
ers, and was afterwards removed tobis hoard-
ing place. No. Clinton street. Ho Is a
slaglo manat) years otage.

DESTRUCTION OF TIMBER.
Special Dhpateh to Tht Chicago IViSutw.

East Saoinaw, Midi., Sept. ft.—Hcports'
of property destroyed .keep coming in from
all directions. Four dwellings and four
barites, two of the latter fullof grain, at Por-
ter’s station, on tho St. Louis «& Saginaw
Hoad, burned this •afternoon. A
farmer near Hadax, llarou County,
lost a barn and 400 bushels of
wheat. Anothernear Caro lost hisbarn and
1130 bushels ot wheat; and Stevens’ barn,
near Vassar, burned this afternoon. It was
full of grain. In Tuscola County thousands
of dollars’ worth of ' property Is con-
sumed, aud,\ tho fire Is sweep-
ing in all directions. No telling
when it will stop, and no prospeot of rain.
Stock Is suffering and a water fumino is
threatened. No trains have started out on
the St. Louis Hoad tonight, and tho train
from Vnssar to Curo could not get through
on account of tho fire. A farmer in Hlum-
lleld, this county, lose his house and burn
thisafternoon.

A TURBULENT MEETING.
Special DUpaUh to DM CWeaoo TXbutu.

Montiihai., Sept C,—A meeting
of St. Patrick’s Society was held here for the
election of President. Hr. F. B. McNamee
and Mr. W. F. Doherty were the candl*
dates.

Mr. John M.Fleming, editor of the J?y«n*
iwjPost, who triedto obstruct the proceed*
logs and used offensive language
to a gentleman present, was
knocked down by tbo latter, and
on Mr. S. P. Whelan, Uto proprietor of tho
paper, coming to his editor’s reeuue he
was served much .In tho some
way. Tho uproar lu the meeting
while the lighting wont on was frightful.
Some of tbo gentlemen on tho platform. In*
clndlngMr. McNamee and Mr. Carroll, used
their Influence to cull on Die unruly mob,
and at last were successful. The election
then proceeded, when McNamee was re*
tunica bytsi votes to 10 for his opponents.
The proceedings lasted four hours, and were
notout until id o’clock.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Qukknstow.v, Sept, s.—Arrived, tho

Celtic, from Now York.
Nnw Yotnti Sept. o.—Arrived, the Galtdtla,

from Glasgow.

On Hlnrii.
A Boutbern negro, an ex*slave, hired a field

from bis old muster to cultivate, be toreceive
ouc*lblrd and the master two-lhlrdsof tbe crop.
The old negro wus honest, Out not upIn arltu*
motto. Thu field yielded two loads, both ot
which be put In his muster’s crib, and reported
to tho astonished landlord, “Dar la no third,
sab: ue load am too poor to produce do third,
sab."

CASUALTIES.
A Passenger Train Bitched on

the Wabash Bead, Near
Shenandoah, la.

The Train Thrown from an
Embankment Over Ten

Feet High.

Nineteen Persons Badly Mutilated) One
Killed, and Two Probably

Dying.

List of the Injured Passengers and the Hat*
ore of Their Wounds.

TKimniLE ACCIDENT.
Couxcn, Ur.upps, la., Sept. 5.—A special

dispatch to the Nonpareil from Shenandoah,
In., gives the following particulars of a
terrible accident which occurred near that
place this afternoon:

Passenger train Xo. Hi, northbound
on tho Wabash Jlond this afternoon,
was ditched tlvu miles west of this place
about ;i o’clock. Nineteen persons were

/

more or less injured, and one, named
Thomas C. Loncox, was killed outright.
Two or three others wiltprobably die. ■ Tho
list of persons InjuredIs ns follows:

William Service,of Pattonsburg, Mo., head
and hip.

\V. D. McCllntock, of Blanchard, head and
shoulders.
L. D. Tilley, of Hannon, Mo,, hip.
John Colev, of (Irani City. Mo., arm broken

and hip injured.
Klim Coley, of the same place, head badly

bruised.
Mrs. Jonathan, Coley, Worth County, Mo.,

afractured shoulder.
Martin Nntzlng, of Indiana, head and

wrist.
.1. B, Sloan, of TerroHaute, Ind., shoulder

bruised.
Miss -Mary Mack, Sommauk, lIL, head.and

dioulders.
Mrs. James C. Harmon, Jamesport, body

bruised.
Spnrnli McShauuahan, of Ireland, badly

burned.
Sarah Harmon, of Worth County, breast

and back.
Becky Harmon, of Worth County, Mis*

sourl, arm fractured.
Ellen Barnes, of S&lem, breast and head.
M. 11. Kennedy, of Stanberry, Mo., head

and right leg.There are threeor four others who wen
taken to an adjacent farm-house whose in*
juries wo arc unable to learn.

The wounded onesare at the Lyttlo Housi
In tnlscity, and are receiving all the atten-
tion possible.

All the train except the engine tumbled
downan embankment about ten feet high.

The cause of tho accident is not as yet
known.

DUOWNED.
BALTistonE, Md., Sept, s.—Dr. E. Lloyd

Howard, quarantine physician, and In chargt
of the Quarantine Hospital at this port dur-
ing the past six years, was accidentally
drowned In tho harbor ot.tho Commercial
wharf this morning. He was on a steam-
ing, and, ns the tug neared the wharf, Dr.
Howard attempted to Jump on the pier. In
Ids effort It is supposed lie made a misstep
and full between Idsbunt and the pier, strik-
ing Ids head and sinking in tho water. Dr.Howard was one of tho best-known and
most popular physicians of theState, n mem-
ber of the Statu Board of Health, and for along while Demonstrator of Anatomy in the
University of Maryland. Hu was a member
of the MedicalCommission sent to New Or-
leans In 187$.

Sptelal DitvaUh to TTie Chicago Tyilruna,
Jackson, Midi., Sopl. fi,—Last evening a

young butcher named Joseph Klnderhldt
was drowned ut Hound Luke, four utiles
from here. The body was recovered three
hours after, lie and three companions were
In a bout when Klnderhldt commenced torock it, overturning the same. Ills com*
panions were rescued, but ho soon went
down.

Special Dlnatch to Tht Chieaoo TWbtmr.
Caiiio, 111., Sept. 3.—Joe Harton, a young

painter, was drowned last night while In
bathing In the Ohio Klvor, Asho could not
swim, he held on to the head-chain ot the
terry-dock, and was playing about It, when
his hold slipped mtd he sank to rise no more.
Ills body has not been recovered.

A FRIHIITFUL FALL.
SpecialDispatch to Tft» Chicago lytbuiu.

Kockfoiid, HI., Sept. 6.— John Mahoney,
of Chicago, a tinner employed on the new
opera-house, slipped and fell from the ridge
of the roof about 5 o’clock tills afternoon,
striking on a pllo of soft dirt about llfty-tlve
or sixty feet below. His head was bruised
considerably, but he Is yet conscious, andsays he does not feel as though he had re-
ceived any Internal Injuries. HoIs attended
by Dr. McAlfee, who thinks the fall will not
result fattillv. Hut live minutes before he
fell he told a fellow-workman that he
thought he should fall off before night, and
It Is thought lie was overcome by the intense
heat.

COLLISION OP TRAINS. •
Special Dltoateh to Tht Chicago Tribune.

Gai.kna, HI., Sept, o.—Train Xo. H, com-
ing smith on the imrrow-gago branch of ilia
Chicago &Northwestern Hoad, collided with
an engine thissideof Moriey’s Station at 10
o’clock this forenoon. Hollt were going at
more than a moderate rate of speed. No. .Va
engine was completely wrecked nud several
of thecars badly disabled. No person was
Injured. The nmil and passengers were
transferred In wagons to Lancaster. The
single engine which was backing into the
station was only slightly damaged.

SCALDED.
Special DUpaUh to Dm VhUego Trlfiurw,

Duiiuui.’k, lu.. Sept. R.— M. Tsclilengl. the
well-known brewer of thla city, was badly
scalded today by stepping Into a vat oC bull*
Ing water In his brewery. Fortunately the
water was shallow and only came to Ilia
knees, otherwise Instant death would have
ensued. Front hls.knees down the flesh nod
skin civttut ott In chunks. The doctors are
hopeful that they can prevent amputation.

DIED FUOSf HER INJURIES.
Special DUpaUh to Dm Chicago THfton*.

Ckntiiama, ill., Sept. s.—Mrs. Sehuck*
man. who was so terribly burned by a lamp
explosion about two weeks ago. died today
after fearfulsuffering. Mr. Schuokinon was
badly burned about tho hands at the time,buthas nearly recovered.

ditched.
Special DUpaUh to DM CAK4(W.7y«uiM. %

Datti.k Oiikkk, Mich., Sept. 6.—A freight
train of fourteen cars was ditched about live
miles west of this city today by a broken
rail. Fortunately no one was Injured. The
regular trains of the Chicago and Grand
Trunk were delayed several hours.

KILLED BY A DABE-OALL.
Patkhsok, Sept. o.—Benjamin Shorrocli,

whileplaying base-ball this afternoon, was
struck in thestomach by aball from the bat,and died In a few minutes.

10S ANGEIOS,
, t 4 .LosAnoklos, Sept 6.—Thecity celebrated

Its centennial to-day with much spirit A
procession, literary exercises, ancient native
donees, gunns, etc., tawpoied the program.*!
Gov. Perkins delivered anaddroaa. ..._t
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